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grade solution (0·25%) in 0·25N H2S04 was pre-
pared in conductivity water and stored in an
ambe-coloured bottle. Solutions of sulphosalicylic
acid 0·1%) and KCNS (1M) were prepared from
anala grade reagents. All the other reagentsused
were . f analar grade.
he potentiometric assembly used consists of
Osaw Crompton potentiometer (Ambala, India),
a sat rated calomel reference electrode, a bright
plati m rod (0,2 mm diameter) as indicator elec-
trode and a salt bridge filled with sat. solutions of
ReI t ensurethe electricalcontact betweencalomel
refere ce electrodeand the titration vessel.
Pot ntiometric titration method- To a portion
(2-20 1)of thioglycollic acidsolution KeNS (1-2rol)
and smic acid (0·3ml) solutions were added. The
mixt re was diluted to SO ml and titrated with
stan rd solution of Fe(III). The potentialsattained
stabl values immediately after the addition of
each' ortion of the titrant exceptnearthe end-point
wher an interval of 2-3 min was needed.
Vi ual titration method- In this method the
titra' on was carried out to the appearance of
redd' h-pink (in the caseof sulphosalicylic acid) or
pale- ed (in the caseof KCNS) colour giving an in-
terva of 20-30secafter the addition of each0,04ml
porti n of Fe(III) solution near the end-point.
E .ctof varying[acidJ- Best resultswereobtained
in th pH range 1-3. At higher [acid], the reaction
was low as indicated bv the slow attainment of
stabl potentials. At high~rpH hydrolysisof Fe(III)
rend red the titration difficult.
E ect of varying [thiocyanate]- The presenceof
1-2 lof 1M KCNS enhancedthe speedof reaction
near he equivalencepoint where the inflection was
incre sed bv about 30 mV.
E ect of varying [catalyst]- The presence of
0'2-05 ml of 0·25% solution of osmic acid increa~ed
the ate of reaction between Fe(III)-thiocyanate
com lex and thioglycollic acid 00 that U.e stable
pote tials are attained within a period of 2-3 min
near the equivalencepoint.
T e potential break at the equivalencepoint was
abo 170-180mV per 0·04 ml of O·lN Fe(III)
solut·on. Thioglycollic acid in the range of 11-136
mg ould be determined with Fe(III), with an
aver ge error of 0·12%. Similar experimentswere
carrid out using O'OIN solutions of thioglycollic
acid and Fe(III). In thesetitrations the optimum
amo nt of osmic acid was found to be 0·1-0·3ml
of O' % solution per SO ml of the titration mixtu"e.
Thi lycollic acid in the range of 1·5-10mg could
be etermined in centinormal solution with an
aver ge error of 0·15%. Thioglycollic acid in the
rang s of 11-102 and 17-170 mg could also be
dete mined visually with averageerrors of 0·27and
0·13 ~ using thiocyanate and sulphosalicylic acid
as i dicators, respectively.
T epaleyellowcolourof osmium-thioglyccllicacid
com lex interferes in the visual detection of the
end- oint if a higher concentrationof catalyst than
pres ribed is present.
o e of us (K.R.R.) gratefully acknowledgesthe
DG ,New Delhi, for the award of a junior research
fello . ship.
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Complexesof cadmiumandthalliumwith glycollic
andlacticacidshavebeenstudiedby themethodof
solventextractionusingpotassiumdinonylnaphthalene
sulphonateas theauxiliaryli~and.An ion-exchan~e
study of cadmiumlactate,glycollateand fluoride
complexeshas beenalso carriedout. The stability
constantswerecalculatedfor all thesystems.
SOLVENT extraction has been widely usedfor the
study of non-extractable complexes by the
method of competitive reactions],2. Ion-exchange
has also been employed for such studies. In
continuation of our earlier work on indium com-
plexes3, the results of our studies on cadmium and
thallium complexeswith glycollic and lactic acids
are reported in this note.
Cadmium as Cd1l5m and thallium as Tl204were
obtainf'd from the Isotope Division, BARe, and
\\ere assayedusing GM detectors. Dinonylnaphtha-
Jene sulphonic acid (R. T. Vanderbilt & Co.) was
estimatedby titration with sodium hydroxide4. Its
potassium salt was prepared by repeatedequilibra-
tion with l'OM potassiumnitrate. Benzene (BDH,
A K) was used as the diluent. Stock solutions of
glycolJic (Riedel De Haen) and lactic (Baker ana-
lysed) acids were standardized by titration with
sodium hydroxide. The ionic strength was main-
tained at 0·5M by the addition of requisiteamounts
of potassium nitrate.
Extraction studies were carried out as described
earlier3 at 30°±1c. Experiments with cation ex-
changer were performed using Dowex 50\V-X8
(Baker analysed, 50-100 mesh) in potassium form
by batch equilibration method.
Solventextractionstudies- The extraction of cad-
mium by the potassium salt of dinonylnaphthalene
sulphonicacid (HDNNS) was studiedin the presence
and absenceof glycollic and lactic acids at different
pH. The concentrationof potassiumions was kept
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Fig. 1- Plots of log Fo versus log [X] for cadmium
glycollate (curve 1) and cadmium lactate (curve 2) complexes
constantat 0·50±O·OlM so that the distribution
ratio, Do, for cadmiumwouldbe constant.
The concentrationsof the glycollateand lactate
ions werecalculatedfrom the pH of the solutions
andthepK valueof glycollicaciddeterminedfrom
a separateseriesof experimentsby thepH-titration
technique5. The pK values were found to be
3·38±0·02 for glycollic acid and 3·52±0·02 for
lactic acid at 30" at an ionic strengthof 0·5M
(potassiumnitrate).
T~e extractionmechanismcan be written assho nin Eq. (1),
Cd2+f1-[(KDNNS),Jo~ [CdDNNSJo+2K+ ...(1)
so ttat the extractiondependsinverselyon the
secod powerof theconcentrationof potassiumions.
The distributionratio,Do, of cadmiumby KDNNS
can e writtenas shownin Eq. (2).
! [CdDNNSJo
Do==1 N ---
![CdJ+~[Cd(N03)n]
I 1
In! the presenceof glycollateion, X, the distri-
butiqnratio, D, is givenby
D = N [CdDNN~loN ••.(3)
[Cd]+~[Cd(N03)nJ+~[CdXnJ1 1
It Ican~e shownfrom the aboveequationsthat
C(t-1) =~~[XJ+~~[XJ2+ (4)
wher~C =1+~;[N03]+~;[N03J2 (5)
~~~nd ~~representthe stability constantsof
~i~~rrfli.umglycollateand nitratecomplexesrespec-
T e values of D, Do and DoD'l (or Fo) are
presntedin Table1. Theplot of logFo versuspX
is a urve(Fig. 1)indicatingthepresenceof twoor
mar species.The data were analysedfor the
stabiity constantsaki gi to accounther ported6
valu~sforthenitratecomplexof cadmium(~~=0·62
!
TABLE 1- SOLVENT EXTRACTION DATA FOR
CADMIUM-GLYCOLLATE COMPLEXES
([K+]=0·50M; Do =1·40)
[GIyctc
pHpx-log Dlog Fo
aci ] xlO,
O'OS
3·392·60-0' 2. -1,23
0·1
-428, 7·74
0·1
31 559
2
21 9 041
,3
480,-0, 0
5
57·160· 2
0,7
53026
1·
6414
5
63,69
2
0, 84
4
-359 8
and~;=0,10). Thevaluesof logF 0 wereobtained
at differentconcentrationsof glycollateandlactate
,ionsfromthesmoothcurve. The correctionfactor,
C, wascalculatedat thesevaluesfrom the known
concentrationsof potassiumnitrate. Eq. (4) was
solvedfor the individualstabilityconstantsby the
methodof weightedleast-squaresusing BESM-6
computer,the valuesobtainedbeing~~=37·4±1·6
and ~;=560±28 for Cd-glycollatecomplexand
~~=17·8±1·8 and ~;=114±17 for Cd-lactate
complex.
Ion-exchangestudies- HDNNS being a cation
exchanger,it wasthoughtworthwhileto studythe
behaviourof an analogous olid cation exchanger
to comparethe advantagesof the two methods.
ExperimentswerecarriedoutusingDowex50W-X8
by batchequilibrationmethod,0·25g of the resin
beingusedfor eachexperiment.The resultsare
shownin Fig. 1. The function,F 0' plottedas a
functionof pX wascalculatedfrom Eq. (6).
Fo =DoD-l-l ,-~~aX]+~;[X]2+ (6)
whereDo (77,7ml g'l) and D representhe distri-
bution ratios of cadminmin the absence and
presenceof the ligand respectively.Do or D is
definedas
D =[~IJresin[ml of solut~o~] ...(7)
.M]solntion[g of reSlll
It can be seenfrom Fig. 1 that the data can be
superimposedonthoseobtainedbysolventextraction
and henceno further analysisof the data for
calculatingthe stabilityconstantsis necessary.
Cadmiumfluoride comPlexes- Complexesof cad-
miumwithfluorideionwerestudiedby ion-exchange
usingDowex50W-X8in sodiumform. Experiments
were carried out in sodiumperchloratemedium.
The pH of thesolutionswaskept in the range4-6
where the dissociationof hydrogenfluoridewas
complete.The decreasein the distributionratio
was quite small but the variationof DoD-l as a
function of [fluoride]indicatedthe formationof
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weak fluoride complexes. From the plot of
log F against [X], functionF 1can be writtenas
show in Eq. (8).
Fl = o/[X]=~{+~;[XJ+.••... (8)
The ability constantswerecalculatedfroma plot
of F against [X] and had the values,~{=3·1
and ~=2·0. The values reportedhere can be
regared as only approximatevaluessinceseveral
otherfactorsarelikely to affectthe systemsin the
case f suchweakcomplexes.
Th llium comPlexes- Complexesof thallium(I)
with glycollic and lactic acids were studiedby
solvet extractionusing KDNNS as the auxiliary
ligan. The extractionof thalliumwaspractically
indepndent of pH at a concentrationof O·SM
(potasiumions). Experimentswerecarriedout at
varyi g concentrationsof lactateor glycollateions,
keepig the concentrationof HDNNS in potassium
form t a·GISM. The formationof weakcomplexes
make it necessaryto employhigh concentrations
of th complexingagentand hencethe concentra-
tion f potassiumnitrate decreasesteadily. The
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stability of thalliumnitrate complexesas well as
thallium and potassiumglycollatecomplexeswill
have to be taken into account in these cases
so that reliableand exact valuesof the stability
constantscannotbecalculated.Thesestudiesonly
indicatequalitativelythe formationof weakcom-
plexesof thallium.
The authorsthank Dr M. Sankar Das, Head,
AnalyticalChemistryDivision,BARe, for his kind
interest.
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